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$ Bo'd their dramatic contest. Thcr&
wiil be a variety of selections bota 1 IS

it f Humorous and tiramat;, and tnese iriii
vuv newsTomorrow and Thursday ITJ Hafta Laff at This New Show Tolay

o interspersed with musical selec-
tions, lue 1'iiti.ic is cmtiaiiy invited
to be n hand at rit o cloci,

Made lovers cf Salem should bear in '
mind that there is in eveuin;; of rare
..utcrtamuieut betore lht.se who ie-- iSHIRLEY MASON

Kvn" jm ui at me puoac ii- -

hrsrv tLt.ii.hr l.t ...kn u .

c.ies, ui iuo niuje ai'ijruuent or nil-- .

The cattle market Stropped 11.50 a
hundred yesterday U Portland, per-

haps the greatejtt snj-le- drop ever
known in the market in th northwest.
It seems that price wer iviug push-
ed too high aud as a reult they just
toppled over. Ther is" a prediction
that the ho market may lo likewise
after the unseen powers hare pushed it
up to a notch that cannot hold. At
east, this is the opinion of buver

lauiette university nl give his lee-- !in Hire on ttie mane in trance. Accom-
panying the addnsi will be a number;
of fine musical selections. Program,
begins at eight, and is free to all. j

who has been in the business for 20
years. m

I Iran. S. Ward, druggUt and for- -
jmer candidate for mayor, sold his I

(business this afternoon to a Mr. 'ie--1Mis Helen CowgUl, assistant state m.rr in .eoraska. Air. ward nasciuo leader, of orvllis, is visiting),. . ." ,a yet made definite plansL'v.T" m Tloa C"unt-- ,h for the future, but he
ouy

has no luteuUons t

"The Vinning Girl"
She's tiny in stature, but she full of

WHIZZ, BANG, PUNCH!

That one moment w hen she corners the

"Human Snake'That'll satisfy your

desire for thrills.

wnatever or leaving talein.I. Rives uemonsirwiJOUS in
canning and brings her own canning
outfit with ker. .Friday of thi week
she will demonstrate at the Keizer
school.

Those who visit Champoeg next Sat-unla- y

for the TKth anniversary, will
have the pleasure of seeing a painting,
showing the famous meeting of May
2, 1843, when a majority of two votes
out of 102, the pioneers declared for
a provisional government until the
I'nitcd Spates should formally take
over the territory. The painting is by
a French artist by the name of Theo-
dore Gegoux and was done under the

5

i

Prof. H. F. Barrows of the O. A. C.
is in the city today conferring with
educators. He a member of the
Jvard of vocational training and hai
charge of the vocational work in Uifl
tate under the Smith-Hughe- s act.

"Peggy Does

Her Damdest"

A Comedy Treat. Better

than "In For Thirty

Days"

'TODAY-TOMOR-
ROW

YE LIBERTY

000 was purchased by the county sev- - j' ,lrf,w' of StTl "T" B"
I ...l . j . ..i .v. iCiety. It mOregoN tod nnloa'ded. "U Wn of a .nmuhn otplant ia being It will

be set up at the gravel pit just north I0'00" 1UU1'"8: Tlio painting i, tem-- f

theSaU-- Kings 1'roducU company. m'nly Ved in the memorial fcuild-I-t

is thought that the rrt of the plant jmS at Vg- -

county has never owned ita own pav- - , ? 3 tractors, are W- -

mg plant but has been obliged to rents T . V. f s "?,
of the city of .ileni. Last voar itl'ow on., !!4 "'''h -- 4,ih o- - lhc
paid to the citv the oiiia of $32!i3.9S, houf w'" ht maie lll0'U'rn ,n eT(,rT

on a rovaltv of TVs cents ai8'et',1- - ,Tho lot " most fvoral)r Jo--

HAY ALLISON MMS9t9t9ViSCWlljsiuare vard and l a dar for the nm ""'' ni,'"K crwK lur or"
boundary.jf the big rollers. The work last lad

ket looks pretty cootl and that grow- - piand winter wns on the Silvevton and
river road, on the new Willamette riv-

er bridge.
Private Secretary Upjohn, of the

oovrenor's office, who was called to
Kalamazoo, Mich., last week by the

ers are b'ing offered nil the way from fIT one and one eight cents to two cents
a pound in advance of last year 's pric

Aaillio Mencoul of Silvarton, rural ,erl0,ls Jl,m'ss 01 b, """her, wirod
.i. t.. ritciiltfl hAiMiiMi. - Idovernor Olcott Mondnv IhutroillA in real

es. The Oregon prune of lust year was j

of such f" i no quality that those who
Americjin citizen nml h;.s tiled his;sh( ha'1 rn,lu'd "''iil'tly and there
declaration of intention. He lenounc- - w"8 8 posa'Wity of her recovery, in-e- s

allegiance to Victor Kmmcmiel IIT, !",,dl',1,,all' la stat,,(1 thl,t hi" t"ur
king of ltlv. He came to thi, s w,'rc at l""r bedside, nn.l this
try Anr!l 8, 190S, I ut shonvd no sigtit ,wns ,h,, flrst """"'"X of the five boys

tasted are nnxioug to taste ngnin, and

NEW TODAY

BILLIE

RHODES

consequently a firmer demand for the
Oregon product. The cherry market isof l,Iii-i- n In l,ni n lni.ri.in "1 18 years.
saidto he rather wenk in,t now. (tooizen until yesterday. The public li- -

i, ...:n e i i. Joshua Voget, traveling over Oregon ;the fact that the government didi urnrtcn mil lur isu linn mjmio uui.is
on civil government nnd lay out a line in the interest of the healieck 1. M. not release its war purchases until Feb- - ;

ruary. However it is felt .Hint before iof study by which he may hope to pass
ripening time, tho cherry market will
get back in jo normal conditions.

William J. Locke's
great new novel

The House of Baltazar

0. A. conference to be held at
Wash., this summer, was a vis-

itor among the students ut Willamette
university Monday. He lias been con-

nected with the national war work
Council during the past winter, but is
now temporarily relieved from uuty
and i9 working in the interest of the
V. M. A.

m

At the comity recorders office, 18
deeds were filed for record Saturday,
another evidence that real estate is
moving in Marion county.

There ia a rumor that the prune mar- -

In reply to an Inquiry aa to what has
become of tho municipal telephone for
Salem which was so much discussed by
the city council', U may be said that
the eotirtiitteo appointed to investigate
is doing FOino writing and getting fig-
ures. In tho course of time, this com-

mittee will report to the city council
nnd it will then be up to the alder-
men to decide whether it will be ad-

visable to tot matter stand as they
arc now, or to put the matter before
the .people at some- election op at ft
special election.

Overheard on State street Sunday
evening nt 8 o'clock in front of the
Oregon theater in a discussion be-

tween two green cupped Willamette

the examination two years from now.
Frank richer a farmer of Shaw, lso
wishes to be an American, as he has
filed his declaration of intention. By
the time he gets to be an American
he will have had three citizenships.
Uo was horn in Austria, then in Oaa-ad-

becamo a subject of King George
and is now willing to try tho I'. H. A.

A marriage, license was issued yester-
day to "Joseph A. Kuthor a0 24 of
IVrdinnnd, Iduho, and Antoinette M.
"Weis, of Mt. Angd.

Prom all parta of the United States
the 1'hez company has called m its
salesmen numbering 'J5 and will hold
a general conference in Salem beginning

tomorrow. Wednwulay will 'bo
(riven to going through the plants and
business discussions in the evening nt
the Commercial club. Thursday the
program will include Ibusjtuetis talks
nnd practical demount ration of sales-
manship. iKor the Friday evening en

starts in
"BUY IN SALEM"

WHEN YOU HUNK DRUGS

THINK "SCHAEFER'. GOO D

"THE GIRL

.
OF MY

DREAMS"

A brand new eI

Special Feature

Comedy and Weekly

Bligh Theatre

boys: "Jf .1 had tour bits, I'd euro
find me a chicken." "Samo hero."

Notices' have been posted in the lobHOUSEKEEPING tertainment, the traveling nun will be
initiated into the "Ancient Order of

by of the pot office, calling attention
to tho fact that young men are want-
ed for the merchant marine. Educa-
tional opportunities will be offered for
those who wish to qualify themselves
for this scrvico in tho way of positionsfor MAY
as firemen, oilers, seamen, cooks, wait

.to-- . ers and thow who have the right qual- -

mentions will later tie given opportu
nity to qualify o officers.

Purple 1'hoz." In order MiAt the ini-

tiations may he long rouieunbered, the
Cherrian ihird dejree team and other
Chicrrlans have conseartsvl to take
chargo of tho evening's program, A
banquet will lis trerved abto Friday eve-
ning and the Salem Kins Products
'o. will demonstrate, to tun surviving

1'hea ealcsmen jiist what the Salem
Kings Product ft re, A gpcclal cliof
will he hrought from J'ortinnd to
serve.

o
One of the prettiest collections of

trout .thus far brought Sulo Balem has
been on exhibition today an the show
window of llanser Urns, s'ore. Tli

n
It is understood that many returned
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soldiers in the outlying districts of
Murion nnd Polk counties have not
availed themselves of the services of
tho home service section of the Red
Cross, with vt'fiees in the Salem post
office building. The home Bcrvice sec
tion .is giving special attention to theare eight of them measuring from 13 rights of soldiers in the way of back

This long-expect- ed story by the author. v,f.
of "The Beloved Vagabond" and "The
Rough Road" is only one of the many V
big features that complete the 200 pages --

; i
of this wonderful issue out now!

,

AT YOUR NEWSDEALER 25a

u io incnes in lengin. im were
(ought in Lake Creek and belong to
the cut throat and sulm-j- trout vari

attendance of 20. In a discussion Of

text books, it developed that tho teach-
er thought the writers of the boohs
were too freo with their vocabulary
and that the wording was not in lino
with tho average pupils ideas. The
standard cooking club of the school

served pine Apple cocktail, salad, beef
loaf, potatoes and cauliflower, ca!y
coffee and homo made ieo cream,

o

If one happens to have a friend In
the republic of Honduras, it may bo
of interest to know that tho postal ser-

vice will now admit of the sending of
parcel post packages weighing 23
pounds.. During the war the limit wa
11 pounds. Tho cost is 12 cents a--

eties ,

Patron of the public schools will
find a program of excuptiouul interest

pay and in insurance matters. The
home service is maintained by the Hod
Cross especially to handle these propo-
sitions, along with other work, and its
services are given freely. Those who
are interested should write, addressing
their letters to tho Home Service Hoc-tio-

American Red Cross, Snlem. Or
if in Kiilcm call at tho office in the
post office building.

At the zona meeting of teachers held
at Donald last Saturday, there was an

before them at the high school tomor-
row evenng when the seniors and jun- -

This is Schaefer the

Druggist

135 N. Commercial St
Phone 197

pound.

The estate of Oeore Faber, ileepns-cd- ,

has been aprni'd l lUtin. The
appraisers were P. J. McDonald, John
lavison and E. C. Iuvi.Uon.

In fho mutter of the e,tale of 'James
N'eil, of which T. K. Ford i8 execu-
tor, tho county court allowed Mr.
Ford to expend the sum of $5 for im- -

I ,.
j. j. j. ... . . . .

proving some or the e.tnte a nrorerfv Iton North 2oth street. This is the es

BUY IN SALEM!
o?e. l',s,a trial or(ler- - We w5!I at all times carry fresh groceries
CLEANLINESS AND PROMPT DELIVERY IS OUR MOTTO

Sf.lem has four bakeries to supply the bread and

Pastry needs of local patrons
tate for which man who claims to
bo a lirother of James Xeil is contend--

t PERSONALS.

'. M I'hemm U n .istered nt
the lllinh. from Herlin. Oregon , Herini

Iting

j ,i not so veiy fur from Salen as it i
? in I. inn couniy about ten mile, east of
J Utn,io, with no railroad.

Buy Your Bread From

HOME BAKERS

Patronize Home Icdustry

And don't forget to try

Peerless Bakery Goods

J5?yaJt?lub Banquet Brand Premium Crystal White
bhcedPinc- - Yellow Free Brand Tomatoes

apple . Launciiy
Peaches1 poundll percanloc

ounces net 1 Pound 13 Del Mcnte brand ' 60ap

weight ounces in can Solid Pack 4 bars for :)0c

PcrTin:V7; each :)2c per can 20c

. Fountain California
SlLTd

Pine- -
Royal Club Oysters Citrus

1 pound--U Pelaches in extra Per 20c .
washing rowderounces net heavy syrup Fountain

weight large can Clams Per package
Per Ti,i 25c each 37c per can 20c COc

nuliain Kergnsen is in the city
from li, Aiiiielim. He U a r.'tind rail-n.i'-

iiinu and w here bmkmg f.,r a
desiriblc Une to locate.

J. M. .eii, of riilve'toii hi in the
city ye,t-rday-

T. il. Illih went tj S ante yester-iln-

on thealri.-a- bin'iic,
T. .T. Iloo.irnough returned to the

city yiviteriLiy after a year's airsi-nc-

DIED

Ill OJJiJilhiitMWt I m ii aitaAaatiJti awJ

', The volume of our ; f9
j

('. rxK'rienre and tJie '1 ja
jjl-- tlioroughnc-- s of our I j J
iijl equipment vifeumd On jt

B J thoH,- - ho ll for m

cct ervi. c We V t
' serve them vtith tact l;i '
ard courtesy. X

r&-- - I
170 N. Com! Street. Phone 247

HKKil.Klt At her home four miles
wl of Salem Tuewlny morning April

IH. lt19 Mrs. Belle Hres.ler, wife
of II. C. llrensler.
JiTriitos her hurfliand, she u survived No-Var- y Grocersbv one son, Albert.
The funeral orrive will be held

VVednevlav morning at 10 o'clock from
the I'm led Kvnngelical church. Hiir
in! will be at Mflnmonth. The bodv is

"The Quality Store-Pho-
ne

409

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS! BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYSjBUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

l HSi Court Street
1 the undertaking parlor of the liig-do-

tompany.


